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Georgia is pounding to the front.' The direc-
tion of progress is Southwards. There lie the
richer lands. the better markets, the
are the promises
free farmers
chance to procure a home sight In
where they can live while their children are be­
ing educated.
Ten years ago who
bore, would be whatit is
HlOUght States-ever






from now every piece of Realty
double or treble its present price.
A single industry In Satesboro: will
knocks at a mans door but






once. Grasp it now.
side real estate.
Cleveland said "Real estate is the best in-
Its' coming, a
inside of twelve months, a cold storage
now. A-fertilizer factory, now. A chance of any
one of a hundred. Tuition at the Institute being
shouldvestn1ei1t in the w�rld.
"
1. 1. Astor holds on to every pIece of, City
Real Estate he ever buys. It increases in value
while he sleeps.
.c h'avail then1selves 01 t IS
Statesboro
Highland Park is the most beautiful residential
track of Land in StatesboroJudge for yourself.
It has t�e only street it! Statesboro 100 feet wide. IFour rows of shade trees line the street.
of each lot.
IIon theground for Mr. Donald-!
Tile walks are in front
Lumber is already
son's house.




One sixth cash, balance in 10, 16 and. 2i Mon:ths!
with 8 per cent interest.
.
5 per cent Di�'count for c�sh.
These lots will never be any less, they are increasing in value every day.
afford to 'let them slip and see someo:n� else take the lead and buy? A thous­youd t..'· . - 0 ' The owners must and wIll sell so grasp your opportunIty. DO ITan Imesn. "
NOwn
Can
;·SALE . CONDUCTED BY
Real E&tate & ImpIO,ement �o. �. G. D. WereDl
SAvtAN.�,4::E-I" 'G-EO:RGIA_
TIlE
100 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• FRIDAY. JASUARY 15. 1909
...........................
I City
Court in Session. I Pro�ram.· Mr. Nichols Writes.ThA adjourned term of the cuy Of Union meeting of tho Bulloch .Jesup, Ga., JIIIl. l./I.-To the
[court hus been (in 8euion duriug I County Associlltion to be held Bditol' of 'l'he New8:the eritu8 week. Judge Dr�nuen I with Oliver Brunch church, .'III1U· Dear 1..',litOI' and itt renders, Ipresiding until yesterday wbell IlI'Y !lIJ, 30 I'IJ" 31, 10011 •
Judge Jordan of the city court ofI' J'�:iD.\Y. wisb u short spnee in 1�ho Jl{ewR.Saudersville came dOWIJ to preside 1. 10 n, m., preyerservlce, led WIl 81" all "0Il ns common Imll
I .. certain OU808 where Judge Jjrllll-\UY
the pastor, n, o. Gal tin. hope 1'ho News, its 1·I'Rl.lerR and
IlOIl was dlsqunhfled. 2. Orguuize. Illy don fl'iollde of the gOO(\ oldThe followitl� 18 the record of /
3. 11 II. 111., SOI·1I101l-lIt. H.
csuuty of Bulloch a huppy andC08es disposed of durrnz tbe weck: lI£ussey.
N� I Adjoll),11 0110 hour for diuuer. prespcrous r I'll', )�III',Stll.te "8. Ellen 1"IlI'�,", lnrosuy I
'
A)'nWNoON· 11:lIY peace and plenty ubouud,frorn tho house, guilny, 12 monchs /I and convenient access to 011 Stute fUI'lD. 1. Subject: How CIIIl wc get and whiskl'y dl'inkillt; nud crime
I
them St,IItO 1'8, Joe On lhouu , ussnuit on", membership to uttoud the cease ill ,Y01I1' bnuuds. Wo JIltI'C.
f I $(\0 OJ I)
bIlSIlIO�S mecl iugs of the church lost oue or 0111' bcst I.LIILl noblestIt is our SAFETY DEPOSIT UII,I l,utlO1'Y, Ille(, or :LII<1 to conll'ib:lto to thc support citlzou and 01 1I10st: excellent'; 111l')lILhS
ou the chu ingunp. 'oJ' the \\·ol'I;!""':\Y. D. Horton and pcc:lChcl's allll tho president or thoVAULTS 81ntp vs. Llilo" Lee, aim ple 1,,1'- _\, B, Hid" rdxon, bnurd of olluc!ltiUII, Hitler A, R$2.00 per year pays for '?PlIY, !iTO 00 01' \) mouths 011 the i H.lT lID.I \: }1iclmrllson, whilc we ,).1'0 uot of
::>tl�t" Innn.· . / L. 11:110 a .. 111., prayer service of I the rellgtous dcuornlnutiou, 1 callStu t .. I'B. O.mly Ilnruos, 1'101., 3� 1II111uLCS, cnuducted by w. S'I tl'llthJ'ully Hlly Lha.t [ have heard>ill 5.0001' six moni.hs. /lJmlllICIJ. heurd h i m preach 01 grc'lt 11J:LIlY'l'h�roll{)l\'ill� civil suits werul �, ul>jl'CL: 'I'he duty of tlre,timcsalldlllo\'('I'hclI1:dhilllpl'eoch
disposed of: :churph to give the gospel to tile',twonlo"'Illl'allcea.1I idea thutI
Prttsburgh �teel o-, VB. 'H" ill., 1I'01'I<I.-.J. li. Dixon nnd W. O. I, cou ld nof heartily agree with him,Statesboro, Ga. \Vill IIIms, judgement for pluillLitr, Dnrsey. 0111 loss is your gain,
• III i\<'HO.OO.
°
I a" 'fhc,ollico !lilt] ,worl!. of th,c I ,It docs me good to rcconnnedIml-l !!!Il9J WMiA -WIII1I11I31il! J. T. Willi.ILillB VB, n. Burke,' RoI� .�pl�.I,t-JL
ir. 11.1I\so)· arul '"
I
hi m to his l1�W adopted homo ami,-",o.=",-=� _,_j '-
..
----.-�,-= distress warrant, verdict tor plai: - U, Staple:'. the people 01 my tical' old homoMiss Hughes, Entertains, / Rev. Ellis to Remain With Us tilY, $100,00, I 4. 11:t, m. SCI'1lI01l--A, J:., county to go ami hear him preach
]\[','s Auna lf ughcs dclightfullv I HoI'. P, 1\'. Bllis pastor of the .J. S, Franklin "B, J.H. Pcuinr- HichUl'dsou", , ami if YOIl will follow his cxumplosIS, I .
"I . . Oue hour 101' dlUIIOl'. UJ'lIl kedness '1111 tl'l '11, 0' b f I 'f." j"Methocllst church 111 thIS P aO"ltoll distress wnrreut verd ict lor I
1, .• I. IlHl 11'1 ceaseoutcrbaiucd a num CIO 101 nem S
I
"
'" ' " ,
I. ' " authorized the statement that he plaintiff, !i\:',ol; Tim ens" lakeu I ,U'II',h�OO.', >Illd 0\'0 aUlI peace aboulld.IIlth all aitcIIIOOII Icceptloll on
I 1 .',.,. I 131 'hOI) C'llI'lh' '\ let· I' I I I (, I 0111' 011'11 wOlk III thc Bulloch OUI' orops ale gClICl'>llIy good ill• • UtC \1111yy I � .... '" lupOn�elJ"'II'UtUV(nY\\11J1S,JOl)g " .\\'l'Lhcstlay flOIll Ullee to flvll IIllt I' I, 1. l' d I' tl' f I I -I I I C:OulltYllssocratlOll, Repolts fIOlll\thisscctiollastYCILI"""ULhelllost
.
•
ct' .!S \ 1IIg' IJU uC 1'0 (l'Ve 10m It [\1'1'0)1 0 1)l1'n tn, ellt \' II t:no 1 SIC e, I
.
,
hOllor of hOI' guest Miss AII1\0 appoillt1l1ClIt tu a chal'ge 111 the 0 S. T.oOuLlcl'Y Co. vs. J, \V ,the ChlllThcs, ctc" cOllllucl,cd uY of l'hc f'LI'mol'R arc ill fille shapc
I'
,.,





B' HU� 1).\". hOI11'")' potatoes 11111.1 syl'lIP to UO'['hcchieff'catul'eofthea.fterllooll tendercd hlll1 uy the IS hop somc >3:�,OO,
0" r
.
tl cl :' ." " • U' • , Iwecl;s a '0. :lnd acccptelliast wcek, I Oolumhia Prug Co. 1'5. Eun] 1, a. Ill., In,.Sf; IIIra 111� III I I them 101' the prcsent YOlll', whICh I
W:lS 'I contest, ldrmri'Ltlll" Llbla., g,.
I
. . .. ,
. ". ,
.
'0' iuterest oi' ,:lIuduy·school 1I'0rk-1 lI'e hope to be 'L ]lrosp"rulI� OIlC. T\ �£I' J,}J1IS 'Lt Ilrst lIIade lip liS
1l'llllu Slll)[)I), Cu. verdlcL for plnllHI , "1'1'," ill wldeh l\Iiss Annie ])onalu· -t' ttl I . d 0 [lot'111'ccl �.,n 50'
,
I Ll"lllel' to be suppll�,J. I 1I'0uid uc proud to 1Ja)' )'OLI II visit' '0 'Iecpp . IC P nce 'w s ",' ., I .
. .�Oll 11'011 first pri�e,. the boou.v tl'T':'1 ,"t.t.,' "Itoll'iug to '-l�(' \:, I"� f.
_ S P'\I'I.'I"I H.n,ll1."'crllloll-.T.B.Dlxon.,lJllt,,allllotjllst 11011', Ma.y GOdl
.





vel'Clot or p ,lInl.r ,
. �.", ,I ,J, (�, l':llwurd�, YOlll' f'rin"llteJ'1II1111'd lLpposltlon III the chnlch. ArmonI' & 00. va, n, ",I. Jones
C 'tt
"'C ,'l'hegllcstoJ' h�"o". lI.liss Sn]Jr hel'cagainstg'il'inghirn lll) hoila�I,\:co. \'el'dictforntalntlfl',;\t'\S�,'i'!1 01111111 "C. G, W, �'i(lhols,was 111'C'sellteLl WIth a halldsome. . . I I tl ' ' . C· 'I' \1" -------, ,.' . ',,' .. .;. tleelded to rem'lllI hcre, t !olIg.1 Ie I Gl]l)rgln" r,·dICIlj\,
o. \.,. \, " Elected Old Board,
'"
gold Ir,lt pilI. .i)cll/iolltful ,el:csh, ]\Jcxico JI,]lPOilltIllOIl.t
I\'aS ClllltO
..
'" Brown &'00., v�l'cIlCt for plail, tllY, l
,
.
, I Centr{l.l or Georgia :5:xCl1.l'SlOnS1I1"/ltS II'CI'e served 'byM1SS \\'11Ibel i1,tttel'lng OIlC. 'rho Ncws IS sUI.'e ,', 0 QO ! At tlrc al\lJllallncctlllg 01 stO('((' '." .1"1I'I'cl' 'LUt.1 �Ii�" I Ollis HlJO'he� tll'Lt thc pcuple or not only IllS ,�J",_ '. ! I Il f' til" 'L - t' I B 1'/ hXCIIl'3101l ul()kets wdl be BOJ{!I \ • A 'I,' _J • 1:1 - •• r , _ . 'I II'I stAin Ero &; Co vs Ir 0 .f 10 (. (.'\'80 . lC i II'S � a �olla . all \,\1I101lg tho�c Pl'c"cut worc: Ohlll'ch but 01 the clltll'e eOIllIllIlUI' .. ,J ., . , ., . ., . I
. , to Maude PeuslIcoliL ullcl NlJW:
. , "", , ty will ue pleasecl to Ic[u'u thatDI'. Burnhrll & SOil, l'e1'drct lUI; ,,"'IC- ]\10 ull a.y, thc cntlre olll uuan] of 01'1 n'J ; F ' ., 7 JS J9;\lr,ses Anne C,alc 8.tpp, Anll,t J�lIis will ,'olllaiu\ with us, ' till' $912,SI),' - I c1il'�ctols were rp.('iectcti as J'01l0w3: 100
0.
i
8 01, ebJ�lUl} 1, 'I 'AlJghc�, Gussie Lee, l:,\unic l\_[�OI'l!: j ,,'il'gil1lH-Oal'olilllt OhemiclLi Co. : P. I!. ]�rgisL('I') JL G, Brallllt'n'l-
" :! • �!:"'I g,oo tn le11\'o. � 10811�l\lll'icIJcwIJClTYOt'StiIt1l10.I'C, Bos· G' H d' dOt
I BBl' tl I "E 1" I J J D '1> '1' l'
.,. pOlllt� r"turnlng up t(lUlltllllcllld-, . 'raIn ea lnb U VR.T" l'OWll,VCl'fIC orpulL- .IT, � •• JC't •••. "\U.!illllg, 1 •. n. '.�Ie ;\[c()op, Annabel Hollalld,
>. ,
• tiff $10.(i3. Grimcs. W. \1'. l\,illiulIIS :llfd Illig, Ullt, 1I0C In.ter tllUll IIlldlllgbCTjolh �rnith Nill'L .Jolle� Polly /
lITr. h F,. LcsterlJ.lollght to thiS I
.
,
0 I'. Ch ' I C B I'" 'I'I I' t s of t..luJ'oh J, 11)09, except, th"l; Ull" ' .' Vlrglnla- al'o Ill[\. emtCn 0, 1'00\:8 �llllmOlIH. 10 ( I'CC 01'Woouo .rellllie Stub1.Js :ilIyrtlc o[ficc on yestel'day m01'1l111A' II
'11' H 11 I' . f . B I S' 'j t extellSl01l tu Murch, 13th Ill"Y be
1 _ ',.,
'. ve. \Vl Ie - OWl" , verc ICli 01 elcqtcd. 1'00 {8 IIllIllOIIS presll ('II J .SlIIith, AIlUIC ])oIHllllsou, Bclle bUllch of uaJ'ic)' iu fllll hc.d, it was I" 'f'l' »r.{,j 00 ' '1 J' ',' �JlcC 'O'LI o'lshl'ol' obtnlned by depOSit of tloket lindP Inti ,'.' . . .LlP. • ...... l\ 1, I ,,' c.
J" I' f * J 00,TOlle"1 Hllth Kelilltly, :Lec Fr:lllk· of the ucal'll'�p variety mid was Wulker & CO. VS. 10'1l1l Ander- It II':[S d�ciucu to llec!:LI'r! no: Jlr1�nlUnt 0, pxton.sloll OP 0 . ,: .I,eIlOI"1 Uelldl'h Isabel \\,illhms
. I l' or fllrt,her Inlul'lIllltl()n 111 1'0'
'
. , ' " he'Llled out ['ull fL� if it WllS May. son, verdict, 1'01' plnillti (1'. $:)2. 2f. divillClll1, bllt \0 pl'SS tllC e rtllllgS I I I .
. Lwch Alll1el'son J:httie ]I[CDOll" , . . ,.
.
.
." "un to I.Ota rul;p.A service t;tc
'" ", .
illl' LI.'otcl· says the pi:.wt IS lL \,il'''11l1(l·CarollnIL ChelllIOlt! Co. to bhe sUI'plus :lCCll[lllt 'I'lL liJl'stl" It"
"
g'ltll '111,1 BulJv 'Villhms .' '. . " .'. ,
/ apIJ I' to lIeares' I;lclret flf:el'lt.
"
'.. ".
I l'olllJ.1tCCl' eomillg np ill IllS tUl'lIlP V •. JI[illell JacksolJ. verdIct for NIILiolml B'1I11; has bcell 111 oppel'a·._' __I p>ttch, TILe samples llisplayecl ill, pl:L1iLIJf, $';5.10. tion fOUl' yeal's allli. on ,t C!.lpital
01'1
====:.=======





--- -- - - -- - \V, L. SI,reet.T, TJ, 0 1I'nLh,'rs 1'0. Auout; a year 1I6'0 The :;CII'� h:ld I
� L'llItie Brnwll, J. F. DI,lWlI nlld .J, occasion to WI'ltC:I hu,t(Jry of pC),' I '-�-�---,�"��,.,,...,.__,��- I: O. Strlel,la,lId, vOl'{lict for p1:lIn· Imps the u!th'se P�II'S: ill aCUI'c'I:SO �
" A J FRA·\\TK'LIN 'Itil�,S'�'�'�\�;lllnIl1B I'�. W, \\-. 1("el :;:II'.��(�lC�ut;\�lcUI�ro�;�����I�;·llIl'���'� #• • . 1'1, I 'Ill" H. \y, JOlles, verdict for G, H ..dgcs. Tho pUlse J1J qIlCS[r1l1l 't!.
I pJ.\I"tilf, $13,50, has be('ll a I't'glllnl' HlId welcome ��i ----- visit.or to 'rhe �(,W5 omc� fcu' mallY ��
,I. Peaches Getting Ripe. YCMS [tnLl nmrlc iLs llillmi vi'it on \�.
'i'lmt this is ft lanu of el'cl'ln"t· Wedllusd'LY ill cll:Ll'ge or its OIl'[lCI', �
. ",
.
I �Jr. Hod!l:c,; S'L.l'S the purse is uow 'til!.
I ing summer tunc IS uClllg S lOwn .....
,
evel'y day "I'OllllLl hel'e. \\'e have !.ift.\' l1illC ycol's 01(1. I1Ufl has I�ceu
I all'ead I' llllnoulIccd that the cotton pi actiye use ilurtJIg all these,was ltl�omillg anel the barley W:lS 'yC'H�, he [llll'cllDS�c1lt willie '1 rCS1·
Il'i}leuiilg, but wc 11011' have thc clent. of ])onghcrt,y county,. belllgI' 't Mr D D Al'uen jUfOl'lIlS liS admlnlstmtol' on :\.11 estate alld11111 , J • ., .
I
I II '([ I I 'that hc has n peach tree ill his h'lYi nl,: to IlttlC G. COllSI �m) f
y;�rd on Gmdy St. with ,� 111nb lIluno�' uOllgllt .the pl1rs�: l\Jl�l h118
lJearing 11llumbcl'0J'yonng pC[I(lht'S, IIsed It over Slilce. MI', Hodges
lIfr. Arden is pl'oud of hi.,; fl'uit also says [110 has ,iL tax recerplP





caution to sec thllt no' early spriug were all paId at ollcr, the 1ll0�ley
cold snap catches his peaches bc. being �ent lip to the Stnte Capital
forc they ripon. He has laid iu l1t Milledgel'iUe oy tho repl'eSentll'
nu extm lot of cow feecl so as to tive of the COllllty, he sayS III
get the-f:Lmily milch cow ill ordCI' those days hey only called for
that there willi bo plenty of milk �a':r UlOIi"Y, every two or three
to �o 'ith thll peaches curly iu ye, 'S, the demalld 011 th� stat·
iu Fclil'UaI'Y� when they ripen, tl'C 'Dry werc not so exacting us
whe.n he hilS promised. to include
tihe peach editllr of th's pnpel' Dul'loeh Brand ertilizol's ar�
nmoug tbe honored glles� at, lun·, sold lin ,as good terms as 0 b�r8
c�con, to.tle t�lJ�ered hIS .fl'll1.ude, \SI!Il fa. Soe us cfore you un 'l'I'hore wIJk ulJIDl1caches 11'111 nlBY e!sew" re .








A full line of nice
STATIONERY
Wcddillg illl'it'Ltiolls (type
sclected for thltt purJlose)
J�timl\tes clieea{lIlly i'ul'Uisll,
cd 011 all clrL�ses of job wOI·k.
Our motto is
"P ROM P T N E S S."
(lilt lakes everllme.)
Commercial Printing




STATESBOROIWhe're you can kaep your
valuables �nd know they are Statesboro. Ga.
safe from every danger
Where you have privacy
Capital and
Surplus I
We want the small as well
as the large account.
a g):d Si�B box.
'5 Per Cent.




We are now' ready fOr
BUSINESS
A. :: J. ' Eranklin
Y. G. BRANNEN. W. w.. WIJ,J.JA.M8
J<'.N. GRIMES, �BROOK8 81'.Ml(ON8
l<"E. FIEhD.
Too lVlany People Fish
IN
Supplies.
DEALE'I:-! 1'01' fOI'tuucs; risk their earnings in [ail kinds of foolish in
vestments :tllll glLmhles. Bewll1'� of illvestmcnt� nll1
seh�1II 8 that promise too big retnrus. Most fortuues or
ullilt sluwly, littlc by Ettie, in IL systemlltic mauDer.' Figure
out yOLlI' iucoJa:', 111"I<e your outgo less lIud sllve tllc ual.




At very best cash pl'icel�, ul?ing a builder
myself I would be rileased at any timn t.o help
:1-011 al'l'ive at what yon need in the lin� of
Bt'ick "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement,
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith 3:l'J.d Comer Blocks, Paints. Oils and Presideut.
BROOKS SIMMONS
-[Directors:Varnishes, LockS, Hinges, Buildel's �ardware.








From Bulloch Oil Mills
•
At,anta wlll do tho
raft tomorrow with a
BUill supper
\ITo \I iii IIHlI e the I 1101\ III� st,allclll\ll hrnmls qfel tlilZOIS tl I� S� ISOII II II ollel Lholll tu tile tl 110 011 IL�
i oml tenus urd It IS 10\1 pncos 11, the S 11110 1,(1 lido gllo\ls
t;lIll be bought
Blilloeh J I lilt Food
116.{17 Hrtd1!e Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
prepaid Prlce List and Original Case
I
IiOODS
An effort 1,,11 be made
I I the "ourt of Apponls "hen
t�e Legialature meet. naxt June
I Savllnnnp IS tll',ll1g to get back
I the IIDIOn She 18 coming
• r08S With �er neur beer tnx�8
\II II
:The Iriends of H81l W W
qBborua extend to 111m thair sym
pathy III thA denth of hlB Iathor
which occurred thiS week
Bulloch Specl tI I II C
Bulloehs Best l 111110
OIOIlCI h d !
I '1,,"r18 fa 7�
I I"srt. 8 00 I
� 'l"orLO H:IIi
, '11101 t. 8 oa
4" Inrt. � 7r.
� 1".rIM � r.
4 1,,,"rIK t 1.
,.I Il'lIlrtH 2 16
"111U'r�!oI I �G
� 'Itlllrt. J:tIl
,j 1,,,orlO 2 IIfI
I fluart� � 'ni
'qllorr.t 800
,qllllrl� H 00
1 1,IIarto S 110
-4lll1llrtl8 2 in
4 II"nr"" � �Q
411""10 21W1
� 'I "arts � 00
� q Inrto I '6
Nushvllle, I'cnn J1lI 12-
ScullL.bill No I, providing for the
prohibitlon 01 the snlo of liquor
Wlthlll f01l1 11111 s 01 lUY school
he voted a guinst prokibibiou,
fur thcr eh" ged th �t 1: Gil II IS
tempting to carj-y out his thrent,
hI publishing III his P IJlCI
811111 ition to the icucot th It FOI L
]U t 2
I) 2 � r
]6%
Bulloehs ACid ,'io Phosphuto 10 4
Bulloch ACId PhOtPllIltc & Potash 12 4The Bulloch
Blltlldl"e
III homo mnde goods 1111(1made by homo people nth homo 1Il01l(1� 'Ve requestall IlSIlIl:! of fertllieers I othoi Interested to como tu 0111








to move his home
He \\111 I uri lots of w orl
th,le If h� uudertukes
tunt Cit)
" " " " , -, -, "
J H ESTILL & CO,
Paints, 01ls1 Sash, Doors and
Blinds and BW1de1 Sl Sup­




People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county WIll always find a wel­
come awaiting them at The
PULA.Sr·-I HOUSE
I1()Ol!a w i l l SOOIl buy. to g�t III
road uud 1,011
rho people h 1\ e St,.ll ted III La
hOI mil � "n�lIsnlld terLtI�Q"
ul'ter th'J old irnc HLliu
SAVAN A�-1 G!).
"
$10 (JU t�VI $1000 to iiilS 00 11ii�0 00 to � �fi 00VALUES r V \TUJ � VA LUF.S
$695 !$tOOO\$15fJO
_"�".D r'&T.c:= ��.-u.���� �'"
He ro's Your CilaXlce
Job n \If I alii lost iu
rao» fUI tha Senatcrslup
diuua It looks liko
Jonnb
�tOGk of Man's GlothinR
of
ILl\ Ing opAnecl d new <lUd up.to·date hlle
tllU)!S and medlCllles dlUg SUndlleS "'t<ltlOne)
gaIcien seeds pel fumes and tOllet �l tJel " cullelY
etc, "e SOIl CIt a �ha[e of tbe pllulw Pc1tlJIJ1l",e
����;....
:,r;���I���1Drugs and Medicines
I AntIs Plan For
I \
Real Beer Flgpt
X. Atltlltl G3 Till 12 -f\t ,
ll�
1"ICCblllg
of the tillstees 01 the A !ltl
� S IloOH League 01. (colgl' held
� hClc toll I) Reallol n l\ II"ht 0'
let, n nnr uno " th It III IIUI1 has n
I u n Ill! at good first olll.s teu nrs
Spectal "tiel �IOI) J ven to the
wu n ts of LIn\ tllllo men Prompt,
and .011l'eOIiS IlIWI Lion to nil
II hel JOll ueed u team ca ll all
I{ )[ LILI r cI
Brooklet Ga
RDER BY MA L
Wanted
A I I st glade teacher
for school nt Olito Oall
write vhe
Sale of Lots Called Off paruioulurs
G W De II Oltto Ga, 0 R
The big land s lo III Hiahlnud I S'� St tnugtou u iJ ewarPark today r"Hulted III a oale of l!'rauklill Statesboro Gu13 Juts, belllg bid III by the Col �' D No 7
JaWing gontl�lDp.u
r F 13 Grooler tllo lots II
Pal ker t�o J Ii Dooaldsoll hva
n F LaRter �"o und 0 0
uudersigued
IN 'l'H13 ENTIRE SOUTH
NOW OFFERED AT
Hldorn lin
Clinchfield. The Coal Qlofvulal
RllO )Oll tiled Ohuchlieltl do
ttlastlc' \\�rHe the Southm u Sales
Agencv of thc UllllchtJeld Coal
001 POI LLIOII Oh 11 lotte, NO, fOI
p'lecs
GREATl.. Y REJ)lJCEH PRICES
SuIts, Overcoats and RaIncoats
Eye SpeClallst
NHIVIIIIII tllO
F D Olliff tll11
I hllY "Hluget' lit ont th
Ilc�t1 dollnls pel at
'1 he P"C( S lml d d lIot
the Illrtlpl sui or the pr
and tl u Sale \\08 01111 dolT
Drug Company




t)IO gnot! IIIII ro\\� 1(1 slIle,
gives 3 g Llloll ol 11 III PCI d L)
I vOle Ill!
Illtch 0 I
B. u. LEVY, B�tO,
MI sp III spvel L
days III Salll II I nIl tillS \look
�[I D N 11111111118 of lOCK)
�!JUl)t N 0 Olller a �he "hIlOI.
orop6.t) III South l:ltate,llOro IS III
tl 0 CII)
lhe flleuds of r" IS \V S Pleato
r ous 1\ til he pleased to leal 1 th!lt
her condltlOll IS veil' mucl.. 1m
proved
1I1r W H Aldred 18 s'lil can
fliled t) IllS r00ll:\ !1>t hiS hOllle Oil
We8� MaUl st
Mr M C Jones s spelidlOg
Bome tune I� Sav!1ulll1h
Notlce




store of M I
Rook Fonl
1111 Joh1l0 Ii'lItuhofthe134.0th
D strICt 18 II) town tad"
Mr J 13 DOll�ldson oue of the
ei1t�rpllslllg b1l81neSB ,;nell of the
now alld growlIlg CIty of ..\01011 IS




J he po ,Llo" of le� II ,,11 ISCI IS I
lie I 0110 11 d Jlldne COY IIgWII wtll
bo called liilOIl to pia I , q IInp Llg I
t"Sllist the lIelll ucer Lleale 'S 01 tlte
stlte II Ito I1C sellin .. thc lcal stnl!
ClO oth I II lUI IltlOIl leg Ulltllg
tJe u ee1111� "as gn ell ont
thn.t llL
OUR SPECIAL LEADER
Guaranteed to Please - Or Your Money Back
J
EX!"RESS CHARGES ADDED TO COST OF GOODS
! r I)
�18 8UgRI unue I. U""lIlIJ.: III)
through tllt) olllt) I II top 01 the
tho uunk til tho! xteut that he will
be forced to (Jillut It
Sec tlmt YOIl get tho leulltt..cI<U
bl\gs \I hell you get YOUI � 01 tl I
ZClS, made only hy
]24t Bulloch 011 �rtlls,
}\[I lJvlllPlu D�III"' lui t lit d \
thl� \I eul' tOI � LV Lllnllh II lie 0 he
h(.<; U1b'lgcd !lI the '�10CCI) lI1U
]lloLiuce llll IIleS� II It\! ]Ill I I
\�"(»)lCC ::Ill DaInes Uti 11(011 III
1)II>1uc,"S here tJ' the p .�t snmll
�tl.)lil IIhelo heclilolo� he IltIllO��
cUlliI,lcnc (,t till CltJ ulll co IlIl II
lilt) IllS llltlld; hele II IS'I 101
�Ir J H UreO\el \\bLell Il to
h18 nom! III hI..> COUlll I \
[JOB \\ J G'o"tllldit





'llirty. � carli In bUlIDORS, With
n sten.dl1y tDCre0511 19 trade every
yeal1-unttt wa have to dl1Y onc
of the Irl.rg ....st buslDesse� III SEeds
In tbls countrY-Is tile be2t of




Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats.
Caw P.ea..�. Soja Benns and
all Farm Seeds.
II1lstal�c \\ t� HI belllg :SOuplll aoollL
�t J)ICLUlillcll c IlIlC�CeI1(l 111 the
IlII �O\ul>! 'Illultltllde of SII", 11111 J,8 I �O B Lllllld St,
tllelCl1I I think the Atll It. CIO III
I
SA \' \�N2. IT, GJ OJ101 �
btU, hecll II ILC I'be) h 1\ e v·p.telllt He"dqllartel s fored to "ell 0111 y • uu,L tu (d,1I uet!
but C\el) bod) 18 lillie thc� Clll
gl Ltllo I ell I Lhlllt, 11 (he S.n IU
ulhdealcl,htdliOlkc(llt IJII the
• line 1l1�18, lI0 111 tLtcl II h It thc�
suld, thele "olllet haldl) h 1\01becn so Illllch )u's Ibullt It
"Bllt tile sltnutloll ha, lesohetl
Itseil Into 0110 "hlCh PllctlcllIy
CHI) COIIut� III the state 15 gOIng
to do jllst IS It likes, 11)(1 I!I Ill)
(lPlUIOII, unie!O.s sOlllcthlLlg IS done
auout 1t lie WIll hl\e "ltlllU,'
shot t tune ,t.lmost ,1S tu,U" 'wet'
collntlo" as \I e h.,d uudel the old
Jocal OptlO1I ILlY II
I 1.1I.e the SitU1LIOII IS It cXlsh,
III Atl luta
Emmet Parisb CoD'fiCted.!AI it is Yiewed Up I Wamiat·Th, jllff III the oa.e of 'he 10 Atlanta. Tbe "bile .... bereby (OI".n,..
thij Sta\c VI. 1\:11.1118' I'amh AthllltR, ('II, Jaa 12 -Thele
ed I&gllion tl'lldlill (or t.o cellal"
�r U A ltol!"U 01 1111 �l 18 III charged "Ith ltaahng cotton froDI I� much interest III Atlllnln 10 tho proRulory
1I0te!! gl'l'OIl It) the ...
to"" todav tho lIeld aud cotton house
ot A
intervtew gl I Cll �t'SteHIIlY by Bohc ICle!llllied
to () M \.nd�Nm 01
Dr J :t. Patllck of PulaskI 19 Ir. Smith
1111 the Olhll 111\f1l1 ItOI GOIIClal WlIlwl (. HlIltlitillc hOIlIOl, both dlllcIl Dec 21st
I!lU8
iu tho city today.
about two IIlouths ago brought, III to the JllOIlIlll!: li'clfs "1'0" hIM 10
both lor *50 each one hClllg 1I1111le
OMI Goo W lid II of Cl it o IS III
n verdict ot gu"ty III tllu CltY\tUllltOSU'lIlJllllh.LltClILCOIIIClOllce\PUYllbIC 1Ill1v JHt 11101) 111111 thctown todll) �\r ]Jolll MY" thut Court last lllght 'lilA case Wl&1 IIIth t;ovCldtll SlIlIth le�ILHllIIg other pnynhle ))ccelllhcl the tst�tllll"Ollllv fuught hv both �ld88. nlloged 0[1011 violutiou 01 the BtlLW lIlIll! 111'''1 I uL " ) tIll "UelIC
tho State bam!! represented by plohlhltlon Ill" Ohatham cOllnt)
Ilotc¥ al the cunshl; IlLtllln hus
:;"llfJltor I� T I urner uud It Lee It I� coualdured here that Soliol tuiled, '1'111" J III J,t ]!ltlll
Moore and the defense h� Ools �OI Generul Hut bridge speaks ex � � f) IVIII
I J E Auderson and A ttl Dea' c','hedI3 and In thIN ease prnetl
f d t t
,.. " ,.
U pou I eceipt 0 the ver IC 0 C III) .IS the I epi eselltllth e 01 the
�ullty Judge Jorduu .8Ioolt"nCe� GOICfllOIPUTlSh to a [l ne of �IOO, lin MI RllItlldge made It CIlII)h Ltl
cnst or 8el ve twelve mouth. 011 c ,II, pi 1111 th It tbe 001 eJ 1101 h 1(1For Jlent C, Room lottat;c the chuin gung It 18 understood
ZcLtelolfCI AI U , ILPl'ly to W thllt t, e ccse "III gu to tl i Suo
M.\) till ,\l, BIn prems Oourt tlw defense having
Judge 0 W Sh uge 01 SCLlUOIO cha llenzud the arruy of the JIIIY
was t IISltOI LO the CIty \\fclilles
10"
OCCUUllt of the dl"uhalse of
t1rL� tho eight men by Judge Brunnen tICS ClllhdclltthltthclI CUIlC(jtlUlI IlIg IIIIl!:C uid uthe: uuscellu m ous
J,lI) Bulloch ltr.mds 01 �cltlll Ulst week In �h" F'inc]: CIlSU 01 'dllt) ll4tl public SCIIL'IllCllt\"ILlclCS
too nllllCIOIIS 10 meutiou
zcrs uud 1,1I0W whut JOII u'e bC� settln� ul' (I! It ground for 1181\ 1\1 au III IP IIIL III IIpholl""[; the 1111 S
rlo Legll'" .t tell 0' loci, 'I ellllS
llllg,lllLdc IlIll�lIld I", tlllll �hLtthe\ \\ 19 not gIven" IIlh LlSltll\ I� \lcllllltlgOOtl,' 111",101,,10\\11 olldl) 01 sllie
l� it, Bulloch 011 �IIIls filii Iht to stlll,� flOlll on lie ulInt Stili IL Ilclll"IOIIU UlOlgl II Ilho 1 O'l 2'
\V.\:NlI D .dell bouLiCl, ICC
of th'j,ll,seJl(o of Lhree eIght JI
IhlSI<C]1tclIcrul hI) on the 11011-
-------
JOOlll� COII\vlllcntl) loc,tld
lOIS 1�1,,\ed U\ tJlll elHlIt flOIl1 "'gol the pl)hllJltlJII It\\, I but
,rO!"lm,IIt.l"rCnturh
IlIlthl I selllC' nt the Vel) boglll Ii\ll� I I{ l'ollcll SII\lpoSuLhe IlIthUlltlCS IIl1lpllbll(Illilgof thl:} '-<Ulllt !i�IIl!IIICl1triOUJt" lilt the !I.\\ ll1
J Ito U IS') ,\) II dOli btle.ss 1;0 to 101 ec II, I' h .t Lhell i '>uoll • llllllJ.:
Lho I:)uplelll) COllrt III III \\ III UIIIl�' IS p()RSlblu III 111"")' coulILles III tho
lip the qU09LI JIl or the Iloho ot U sLltlc \\ onltlll t till 011 ct be tIll
PI')SHIIIlJ,( rlld�f:I tu dUillllSS II. )lH)
I"cnust' Iii uellOIUS they dId IIOt
IOIUIl' II \Hldl t fiOOldl))" to hIS c.tloptlOn III thc clllolcelllCIl� 01
Id( I of the oVldulloe Bnbllllttbd �hc 1.1II�
IV M Pall�1l Lhe other urother
clllugrJ '\ltll tha sUlle ClIl1Ie
III111 II IIllll lllllt lIIe ,",I" e 01 �IIC
Jill'" 1.1 I ILh el1ll1l�tt dId nut "l'
ClS III hiS IIC\\ lHl'lIIll:":-; I )lOtll \\ hen Lhe enae \\US (:ullrd Hill>.1111110ch 1 I llltb tI, III IIle lUI hiS bUIlLi \\ LO fLl feltedBulluch CUllllty LllItlt; 1Il I lu iI)
U lc J,lIlIoch Uti �I iiI,
�I r J 1 \\ ull "d, l"ulIgilL IU
Lbllty ulle lui," ul al viI "uLlrn
011 \o"Leltiny 11 sulll It n',
CIJIlL:I PUI l)Vlll
i\lesslQ H j ulld J.. Itlq�t.:Htlll
prolllpts t.11S LlCstlllttlUI II I
\VuLel,:,lllB IHPpullnr to 11111:11 �
11111 lull) CtJltvllui.:dt..!JIL rUI SIOllHhc
(:) IIHI IJ \\ I t.r(lulllu; .. IcuLI 10 I lilt rr') IS
grOl4dry bll;,lll(!lt) III �LnLI-'8IJ JIU
lllllhC
htl"ft relll1.!tlj hll the III! rlH:t toltl� ,
�Lll.ti(HWu<JlIlll llfllltlLtllL 1111:'�It.:lttolllljllll Jll'lllIttl\('!lItlll
1T'0 :) \l L -Ow rood 11111111\
Ill ..... 1I1\lgOll.ltS till' �)Sll!1I 11!11iil!�
o Ilhu hlllncJ l!llI IS l'!)pt.:tHnitv (lLlplnl III
)lUlSU IIHI uu �\ \\ III Hdi t Itl}!l nil It I l:'j ur 1t.:111 Ill! \\t ll\nc�� , !JUe III
01 LuLh Chl:llp \\ II 1111;) urn..; blort:
1\11 J' C 1::.11 I, ltOSllllus I ",t!
thostollJ II)u'" "I",uf II J
B U1VO\Pl :,.Ind will lIJlt 11 a IlfUr
b Ul Htuud t.(Jl{lu 1111 111 I hH Itt II
lnluf<: 11110 \\111 gl\U lid 1\ u
Bllld1':' PHtuiJllbhltH uld lIJJjJJJlIjJ
Muh orhel
SICk II1I1Il UllU dl) <lllllt� \h�
weok HPjJlll�IIVIl1 11 lud�ldt: (,porgltl8prepulllIg tn J11()\t:J tl
suv he It; Illl I dLL I P lltol lIId will Cllgllci0 III IJlIslnesl.
Wo ellil tJ", lIWlllon uf (Jur
IIllh hlsbrothll ill I \\' L J'lI I BlltJlIIUIICsclltllnClltlll.HIIIl
fl3 durf� tv the H.m ull ul :\1{ ".q b
I:iUIIS t l tUlUI t.tcs Lhe s11c or 1 e 1.1 UCCI
B 11 fe\ \ 1310 ,tv Cu II hlOh "IJ
\\ ul I< ); proule.,lIlg lopltll) Just, LCUOldlllg to III ICpO Ls, It
I
tbe IllIlIrlBullle """ 110 III , of DI LOlcllte� the sLlo 01 stlollgelP�lll�lll \'\1:-; il!oU(, \\ hi 1/' .}uu
_, I
L\ BOlleu thl p'R III S1\ IlIlIlh "'0 II IcoJJ1tjl U HllyLllll1,::, J...I. 111e11 11ll! UbI.; i:'I
t..).�
thOlll n C I I
l'u,tlllllslal R \\ ,DuLollcil I DCCl C III he �olll In \tl LillI IIpOIl
"I I tiL b 10 t! Iy thIS lIeel< III "tnLes p LI IIICllt 01 LIIO lie 11 lcCI til" 1111\
·houldll t (he f:) Irallllah dClle S
III) tid clUIlCO II h Lt the c,tlcmo
plolllUILIOlllSt 1I1l) S" 1 bOllt It,
Lhc IIIIIullt) publIC SCIILIIIIOllt III
\tl lilt I h I� 110 III.tOIIII J wit to
111It! Illth th \ IOlltlOIl 01 thl 1'10
IlIulllon 1111 to the eXLent 01 sclll'Ig
I c.tI beel, .nt! t hIt 15 1101\ tlJoIIL
thc (lllil Lh IIg til t c'lI be t01l1l I
III olle 01 thl so cnllctl Il�" beel
I \01'
\\ 1 Pl1IS0IlSHI'IIP'"I1'1;
to 11I\J�t It Illy.; storo hUllS 111 POI­
tltl lle IS UllS) thIS ,,"ek pUttlllg
IU U. fino SuL of \lOgUII scu.IUij
'11 L ::\ 1'1loOll, ot ",Olt"
POll::!l N�ws
Ill/II In" \\ 00<1 I"BIIIOIIS
J A 810\\)11 � I fiR perllll p
tlo Ut>t CUll III the COli Illy she
gIla. 10111 gullOIl_ pOI c]H\ HOI
11th tUlldllJ� til- f,lO& Iii 1t Bue hll�
J st beelJ dl
PlIlSOliS rcqllp.�to II'"
t? pnlJitsh Ihe tollo" Ill'; I.,tfl
I' S( I"CulllU '10111 tile-tOt,tu :'01\001
lOlll1111SSlClIICl JeltHI\8 ,0 11 (l
<l 11001 IJutll gnestloll �llIch "til
iJe ot O('llI( lutCI""t to Ihe (lubl!c
ntl \\' E P," ,Oll" POI till, 01
DIlll SII
I du Ilot t1l1uk It 1\\11 bo lIeceo
SUI \ to chlLlJJo the uool S IInttl tile
omlol tlI, Cll'len� telm Ihe
gO\ ernor 0.'" Hot) et IR.ued I" Oe
11l1l1!tLIOIl of tho IdoptlOll 0, Lao I s
lllld boob. CUIlCell! Altel thILt
II( Illtl ptobnbh Ih ..ve tllO mvllths
II \\ Illoh to sllpply the IInllts
IhlSIYllloUIIYUSBOhll IIl�O the
terUl thllt It Ilouid bo uu,"se to




hf�llIl� III[)Ul1tRIIlQU:o; shrub gl\� to
1)1 -::;hoop s OOl!gh Rome0l' Ils lllunl!l
Otl:, OeraLl'fQ propt!rtlt!s light, tick
iltl., or dlstres:'l1lg coughs qUickly
� Icl(1 1..0 the lit:' ding s\)oth1l1g not lUll
\ I lhls Spl�l1IjllJ prc:,urlptloll-OI
�hOI'P :i Dough Uemell} amJ It I:, so
�tlfc wei ,.!'Clod rur OillldlCiI, II:, well
C(lllttlJllllg 110 (PIUIII uhlorituilli UI
uth�ll taa llirul Ilrll�!; motht.H� shuuld
111 sa1�b) :llWlll:, tJcmnall Dr Shoop 'i
l( uLhur rcnu.:tl!cB nre oit I;'l\CU tt II tihelll
80 Il.lollrowlIJlId.;" �oldbvW
H Elli.
Ladl"', be sllr� to !let nu adyel.
tl91lJg bux uf Dr Plelce sCold
Creum ComblllutlOll when the
dl.tr1untor oalls ou YOIl It IS




For Infanta and Children.
THE STATESBORO





STATESBORO. GA.• TUBSDAY••JANUAilY 19, 1909
}'UIJLIC tALI! Bank of Statesboro,
&:Ulbo)(\Jot residence of T Statesboro, Ga.
nue "lid II h tit I&"le. ,,,"t! III lalon














�,�'" � .'"� _. CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wmpper THE ceNT""''' OOMP"NY tu:w \'0'11' oln
rC;�7s:;:;P;;�




'1;<1 Highest rate 01: mter'2,�)t paw u11I tIme depOSIts of any arnoun�·,
:� COlnpounded Quarterly
t
� Call Ol wllte uS and let us how YOll how�� '"e lila! help yo save money We so






l[ To 1'1 \�h[I:\, Il'! .T.)I, ]:>,\II<IOh, 0 �[ \\ A1TII�,
tuiJe IS luflllllCll JOII IIn\t: I rumbllll.! � J'I(,Sldcllt, "\ Ice )-'1 Sidcut, II hl(�::;Olllld or l1npcllecb he Inn,; Iud wll�1I
�
])lJ 1 (rnHSIt I:; �1t11Jl!ly C oSt'lI, J)�IlIIH':i .. 10 Lhe j.
Il!snlti !llld uuless the lllllullllltlOfi lltll 1=r IJ :Er (.,1l1\l!u, D T � PltllCk," r 101lL:S, J D
be take" ollL.1I1l1 till' lilbe ro,t"''']
(OIb1� 1,11I1I1rll,
.JOSIILIl EICldt, 0 11 �1-aIlCII, \\ To SLlcct
Its 1101 IoU] UOlldltl I I ClIllIg \\111 be
dcstrojcd forc\l'1 t11le CIScS out ul �'tf�,/�,�lffi�.m.���ll:������ten II 1fl.II:sctll;� (jltlrrli \\I!lob I� r__ t �'*lf" �.t:xUi;.t�1




1 BIl\ckBlll th shop coru fOd,ldl
hogs J vOttOIl stflll< CIILLfJI plol,"
plow 11Ilplemellts Iud lTIelch,,"
rilse ill" s"le Iu I tI e plfte" It
lIllly f�flll aUlllt lour 'lilies nnllh
nf Sinle.bora 0n
It CllllC us t wclcomc \ ISltOl le�11I II hnt It IS dOlll� tho patloo·
agp. grows flom mOllth to mouth
l he Stllte 01 OOOl{:I[L npp;oprl
ates R 'CLI thousllnd dollul S endl
yelL) for tho support of tillS 8chool
whICh bllllgS nlllLbsoluto If,�o fd
IIcaLIO)) to tho \'or) doo' cf evel Y
Willol ItIJ 1 gil' III tfw FlfS& COUgll'l­"1!)II!11 D sLJI( t
ASD
jn��·��.� �� a'�um tt
Newlyfuflllshed rOClns by day or weel
I h� t, 48 BA];,XA.L'J) ,:;T.JlEE'rblight UOy to �;r Ii '1:;(1 J� �II � :;ii.!!it�[ 1 !1� me g-.
help
-










From Bulloch Oil Mills
101 101 tllllCS, 'lslc Lhell 0 IIlllngs III I.LI1 lduds 01 foolish In
vestmellts LUd g�mbl� Bcw�IG 01 Illvestlllellt� an1
seh Illes th.t PIOIlIISC too bIg lctlllllS ]\[ost 101 tunes or
b"d1; 10\lly, lIttle by little, III I sJstelll:tLIC 111 LnMI FIgure
OU t )'0111 I nco III , lUul,c ) our 011 tgo less .llld s we the bill









DISCQUNT SALE The First National BankOf Statesboro, Oa.
8egllllltng SdtlllLlay
We \\ III lIL1t 011 sale om
Ladles and Childrenls Cloaks Dll'ectors:
up 111 the Latest Stv le <It a DISCOtlllt
r�el cent While thtly last
�oo Boys 8mts, Ollgmal PILCe FJOll1
$2 50 to il'S llO at 25 pel' cent 0
W.H.ALDREDSpcClal agcuts for
Harrison s ' Town and
Country I Paints
Correspoudcnce SolICited
